UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA REQUIRED DISCLOSURES

The Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008 requires the University to provide a list of student-related disclosures and policies, as well as information about how to obtain the required information. This information is provided below in a list format with links to the appropriate information.

I. Non-Loan Related Disclosure Requirements

A. Availability of Institutional Financial Aid Information

2. Contact information for assistance in obtaining institutional or financial aid information: http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/contacts/index.htm

B. Student Financial Assistance

1. Student financial aid information: http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/paying/index.htm

C. General Institutional Information

1. Consumer information on College Navigator website: http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=university+of+pennsylvania&s=all&pg=2&id=215062
2. Price of attendance
   • Undergraduate: http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/paying/cost-of-attendance.htm
   • Graduate*: Each graduate/professional school has its own cost of attendance structure. See listing below for links directly to their sites.
3. Net Price Calculator:
   b. http://netpricecalculator.collegeboard.org/participating-schools
4. Refund policy, requirements for withdrawal and for the return of Title IV, HEA financial aid: https://catalog.upenn.edu/pennbook/financial-policies/
5. Banking Relationship Disclosures
   In compliance with the U.S. Department of Education’s guidelines, Penn makes information on its marketing relationships with financial institutions publically available. Such disclosures can be found on the PennCard website (https://cms.business-services.upenn.edu/penncard/the-penncard-center/services/banking.html). For additional information on banking options visit: http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/banking/index.htm

Graduate/Professional Schools Cost of Attendance (COA):

• Annenberg – No published COA. All students are fully funded with stipends.
• Arts & Sciences – http://www.upenn.edu/provost/graduate_admissions/finance/ (No reference to living expenses)
• Design – http://www.design.upenn.edu/graduate-admissions/tuition-and-financial-aid (No reference to living expenses)
• Dental – http://www.dental.upenn.edu/academic_programs_admissions/dmd_program/program_tuition_fees
• Education (GSE) – http://www.gse.upenn.edu/admissions_financial/tuition (Link on the left for living expenses)
• Engineering – http://www.seas.upenn.edu/prospective-students/graduate/tuition.php
• Nursing – https://www.nursing.upenn.edu/admissions/eligibility-for-federal-aid-funds
• Law – https://www.law.upenn.edu/admissions/eligibility-for-federal-aid-funds
• LPS – http://www.sas.upenn.edu/lps/ (No reference to living expenses)
• Medicine – http://www.med.upenn.edu/admissions/eligibility-for-federal-aid-funds
• SP2 – https://www.sp2.upenn.edu/admissions/eligibility-for-federal-aid-funds
• Veterinary – http://www.vet.upenn.edu/education/financial-matters/tuition-fees
• Wharton – https://mba.wharton.upenn.edu/tuition-financial-aid

II. Disclosures Related to Educational Loans

1. State Grant assistance http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/paying/paying-grants-scholarships.htm
2. Student loan information published by the Department of Education https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action
4. Entrance counseling for student borrowers https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action
5. Exit counseling for student borrowers http://www.sfs.upenn.edu/loans/loans-exit-interview.htm
6. Private education loan disclosures (including self-certification form) are provided to students by their private lenders.
8. Preferred lender lists: Penn does not have preferred lender lists.
9. Preferred lender arrangements: Penn does not have preferred lender arrangements

HEOA Disclosure Requirements:

• Graduation Rates of Penn Student-Athletes http://www.ncaa.org/about/resources/research/graduation-rates
• Consumer Information on College Navigator Website: http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/?q=university+of+pennsylvania&s=all&pg=2&id=215062
• Transfer of Credit Policies and Articulation Agreements: http://www.admissions.upenn.edu/apply/transfer-admission/transfer-of-credits
• Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Program:
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http://www.vpul.upenn.edu/alcohol/index.php

• Vaccination Policies:
  http://www.vpul.upenn.edu/shs/immreq.php

• Missing Person Notification Policy:
  https://provost.upenn.edu/policies/pennbook/2013/02/15/missing-students-notification-policy

• Peer 2 Peer File Sharing:
  http://www.upenn.edu/computing/security/dmca/p2p_alternatives.php

• Policy on Unauthorized Copying of Copyrighted Media:
  http://www.upenn.edu/computing/policy/copyright.html

• Policy on Acceptable Use of Electronic Resources:
  http://www.upenn.edu/computing/policy/aup.html

• Crime Awareness and Campus Security:
  https://www.publicsafety.upenn.edu/

• Annual Security and Fire Safety Report:
  https://www.publicsafety.upenn.edu/clery/annual-security-fire-safety-report/

• Student Privacy [The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (FERPA)]:
  https://catalog.upenn.edu/pennbook/confidentiality-student-records/

• Gainful Employment Programs (Title IV-eligible non-degree programs)
  http://www.srfs.upenn.edu/GE/